
save a world of energy .
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SAVE A WORLD OF ENERGY.

GREENVIEW 

       ENERGLIDE ™

 
                                 PATIO DOORS



Built For liFe
When the outdoor season kicks into high gear, nothing gets more 
wear and tear than your patio door. that’s why it’s important to 
know our finely crafted enerGlide™ doors slide smoothly on a 
patented dual-tandem wheel system. our locking system creates 
a weatherproof seal with tight security. Best of all, our industry-
leading warranty guarantees our doors will work effortlessly for 
life.

Quality that’s aFFordaBle
thanks to our solid Frame™ technology, our patio doors 
offer strength and durability, all at a surprisingly low cost. all 
enerGlide™ doors are tested against the toughest industry 
standards for air and water infiltration, wind load resistance, 
ease of operation, forced entry and more. Now you can create a 
high-quality, energy-efficient style for your home and still keep 
to your budget.

oPtioNs
Interior Color: White
Interior Frame: interior cladding option
Exterior Colors: White, Chocolate, hickory, ivory, Mocha, slate, 
and Commercial Brown
Grille Styles: Colonial grid in Flat or Georgian profiles
Grille Colors: White, Chocolate, hickory, ivory, Mocha, slate, 
and Commercial Brown
Exterior Trim: Brickmould option
Glass: sol-r® Gain 180 or clear
Security: Key lock, Foot bolt, security bar options

GreeNVieW WarraNty
at GreenView Windows & doors we take great pride in our 
craftsmanship and manufacturing process, so why not have the 
best warranty in the business to back it up. the GreenView 
Warranty covers all components including insulated glass 
(excluding glass breakage), frames, sash and hardware. our unique 
warranty is fully transferable with no additional paperwork and no 
additional charge.
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size tested: 1800mm x 2080mm (70-7/8” x 81-7/8”)

sol-r® GaiN 180 Glass PerForMaNCe
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Multichamber profiles and multiple weatherstripping creates 
greater thermal efficiency and helps eliminate most outside noise.

lower sill design provides safer entry and exit.

energy efficient glass standard for added defense against extreme 
temperatures.

Multiple weatherstripping virtually eliminates air infiltration. 

solid Frame™ technology provides sturdiness and squareness 
with its heavy-duty PVC cladding on a superior-quality white pine 
wood frame.

exclusive sliding system with patented dual-tandem wheels for 
smooth and quiet operation.

double rigid walls stand up to impact when moving furniture or 
other heavy objects.

ergonomically designed aluminum handle offers sleek performance.

interior cladding optional.

sturdy all-aluminum angle-legged tracks. 7-
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GrEEnvIEw 

       ENERGLIDE™

 
                         PaTIo door

A3 B4 C3 F2
Design Pressure 

(DP) 60

AIR WATER WIND

CANADA
CAN/CGSB-82.1-M89

US
AAMA/WDMA/CSA 101/I.S.2/A440-08

FORCED 
ENTRY


